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PRICEFIVE CENTS

TAX MEASUfi E TO

BE PASSED WHEtl

CONGRESS RESTS

Revision Measure "Went Throujh
Third Bc-Writi- nff Dnrinar

Yesterday. v '.- i .

back to: itouse i
Five Cbnf. -

erees Sf DemUrato
ana &enaor Sftnoot Refos- -

insr to AcC
WASHINGTON, Nov. 19. fAsso- - '

ciated Press). --The tax revision bill
came through its lkd rowritin
today and will be returned to. the ' "

house on Monday. Republican leaders G

are hopeful that the-- , fiial step la its , I
enacunenccan be taken in time to --per.-'
nut congress end "ltai special -- ses-
sion Wednesdav as slannMl. r

Only five of the 10 conferees on th..C
bfll have signed the conference re--
port The Democrats refused to aira ;

and. one of ;the Republican managers,'!,''
Senator Smoot, of Utah,. proponent of
tiie, sales taxwithheld ' his signature.'
He said ; it was hig detention totatudy.-;-th- e

bill to see if it was any , improve- -

Mm ft m M p. :

ftersf.u a Japanese , joke, yvhile Briand

ment over existing law before siv-- .. '
Ing Ot his' approval. -- ' i " r. .

v

Opposition to some features of .the " -

1 921 .

. '
LABOR APPROVES

OF NAVAL LIML 'ON

-
LONDON! Nov- - 19ui

elated Presa). A manifesto IunMr'
, today y . the labor: party on.be- -' nair-tb-e whole labor movement Af
England promising support of any

o wp wat may be necessary the
propoaat tor irnnlramentt reduction effeetirM nl

called for the extension of the
proposal to-al- l forms of arma- -

"".ment.
The text of the manifesto de--

glares the. labor movements wl--

uttl ani!ccep? ?
substantui aiut I

progressive aniA. .
the United States at the opening

u iirtui vunxerence and wul.- -

.fill nnnWoxjffFu. HiKaewre necessary en
the side of Great Britain for gfv- -
ing effect to the prograrmr.

Al F, of L. Also.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 190r- -

ranized labor, through the Am- -
erlcan Federation of Labor . exe
eutive council today adopted the
Awerfean plan .for the UmRav
uon oi naval armament.

" r

Phfllm

Hit
The following, taken from the ac-

count of Friday' Rotary districH con-
ference at New Bern appearflng inyesterrday morning's issue of "

- the
New Befnian. will be of interest to
People-- of Greenville since it dealu

:ad!8 of Sam PUipsr
It an (impressive addrrea- - t,a

one that found readv re in
hearts of his hearers that Rotarian
Phillips gave on Rotary bov S Work,
RotarJr iB a service station that stava
3pen twenty --four hours a day he
101(1 "e conference, and no cause has
neater cUIm on that4 service than
WOrK among boys. To successfully
TorK witn the boy, he safiay it was

I yays to vet this knowledge.
"In the first placed Rotarian Phil-Zip- s

warned, don't let the; boy spirit
n you die. No man can come in sym-
pathetic touch with the boy who does
not: first nourish the boy in his own
elf. Know the boy at home; at

school; in his play life; and at church
!f you would win his confidence, he
asserted."

QUAIL HUNTING LEGAL
ON AND AFTER" MONDAY

Oil up the old shot gun, get some
shells, dig up the leggings the kaki
suit and hunting cap it is open sea-
son on Bob White effective tomorrow.
Tt is really permissible to hunt quail
:n Ritt. county on and after November
10, but then as the twentieth happens
to be Sunday, slight hunting will be
lone.

If the weather- - man acta anyways
near decent, a lot of huntingwiU be
lone Monday, and those going out are
autioned to disguise themselves well
early hunters see some queer tbfiigs,

r at least have peculiar vision,

bill is expected to develop in-bo- th '.
the-- house and the ' senate. .House ' ;

leaders planned however . to put "the .

conferen.e a stron? between?
Japan, Arthur J. Balfour

Mke he's finding it dlfileuit-t- u iun--i

Ex-SerFid- eS Men Have' to .Meet I
mean up bquad Must Have

Quarters. " 1

..Not near enough rooms have ret I

been promised by the people of Green-- 1

ville for. the ex-serv- ile men of Pitt 1

will spend nextFriaay
mght mAthe-sit-

y
whfile the ,alah ur I

squad ot government - agencies, the I

bill throught the house' Monday after -- ; ;.

four or five hours of debate but .the . ;

senate will have two., days to consider . :
It before the time fof adjustment. '.'jt

The house and senate conferees ' '

fixed the corporation income' tax Hte,
at 12 1-- 2 - per cent, the figure in rthe - - ,
house bill; . agreed to the present tax '.

.
:--

$20 a gallon on distilled spirited,.;. - ;
with a .; provision' ; foic - an ;

v

k

tax of $4.20 a gallon on inch ipfjrita .S ;
diverted ? for beyerage

' purpose;j re--P ;

taihed the;;'$3,000 iexemption allow- -

tWslWosa andrthe. American. I oecessaryto. Know bittLl-An- dhe --by i
for adjusted cofrPh ed which ?doe not-a- p -

fr"TTt'-- : - iroraUons baymg;
" mtr Artn -- TT ,

incomes - oi o,ww or- - ica.- - ,
...

. Chairman of 1 the ;aenate K:v
managers, said the . boll as" finally ;y
mended was "entirely adequate ; for
the immediate revenue heeds "of the
government but he would make

'of future needs, v

196- -
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HOLD DURHAW MAYOR
- FOR VIOLATING THE C

i NARCOTICS STATUTE

--DURHAM, NovaS. (Asso--
eiated Press) Dr Jobii H, Man- -
wng mayor of this city and
brother to Attorney General J. S.
Manning, of Raleigh, was arrest?
ed here .today by department of
justice agents on a charge of vio--
lating the Harrison narcotics law
The mayor waived a preliminary
hearing and was released Under
$10,000 bond signal by friends
for his! presence at federal eburt
In Raleigh Tuesday.

STATE GETSTflP

TBALL HONOR

No Longer Any Doubt As it Has
Best Intrastate Record-Y-ale

Beaten. -

RALEIGH, Nov. 19. (Associated
Press.) North Carolin State college
today won the undisputed champioi
ship of the state by defending Wake
Forest 14 to 0 in the last intrastate
game of the season. .

Wake Forest was kept on the de
fensive during the entire game, mak
ing only four first downs, not being
able to work tje ball within its op-

ponents 40 yard Iffee.

HARVARD SURPRISES THE
FANS AND. TRIMS YALE

CAMBRIDGE, Nov. 19. It was a
Crimson victory, in the annual; Yale?
Harvard game today. The score Was

Mqq
It was a last period vlctoryjn which
touchdown by- Owensr, a goal kicked

hv Mv.-t- .nfrfitlll in Uf. WbU ...k
passed 'tiie three gained ' by , Yale
through a field, goal by Capt. .

Al-dric- h

in th .first quarter. I.

The Harvard i victory was-unexpect-

generally camfng at a close
of a in and out Reason for the Crim-
son and a previous undefeated season
by Yale and caused a triple tie among
the big three.. The game was played
before a rrowd of 50,000.

WASHINGTON AND LEE
EASY FOR ENTER TEAM

LOUISVILLE, Nov. 19. The Cen-

ter cpjlege "Praying Colonels" scored
an ea'rlctory 25 to 0 victory here
todayver Washington and Lee in a

gameeldwed down by a soggy grid
iron. Center used the aerial attack
with a mfixture of straight football
Snoddy made two touchdowns wh Ik
McMillan and Roberts made one each
The General sfailed t omake any cim

sistent gains.

DETOUR GIVEN

ON PITT ROAD

Travelers from Aytien and Winter
ville to Greenville will take either lh
Tar road at Winterville or the oh
road and detour to the left of Read c

Branch church and enter the br:d
road at frog level and thence tf
Greenville by the brSck road, accord
"ng to a detour ribtiee Issued yestesc,

day by W. . H." Rogers, " ir.f residen'
jngineer of the state, highway coir,

nisslon. "

Thoe going- - from Jreenvflle t"
A.yden, Winterville and Grif ton wij
:take either the Tar road to Winter

Hville or take the brick road to Frog .

Level, there turning to the left anc
;omVng out on the old road at Read"

Iranch church. -

The entire new road will be blocked

lut from Winterville, due to the cou

Uruction havinjg, passed any ' poln'
vhere traffic can be devoured mor'
conveniently than -- ' outftned . above
The Dublic is asked to take note oV

3ie detour and thereby .prevent he.v

ng to turn back and go Tut of ther
vay. The entire new roaa irom v m

erville to.GreenvJlle isrclosed-- -

-1 C 'To- - Meet 'Monday "; ' '

Tti- - social denartmeht of theiMission
arv society of JarVis Memorial churcr

Vvill meet' Monday afternooii atv 3.3C

Vlock in the ladies' parlor, at the
T&j.rch. ' It M3 tne last meeting., of ; the

vear and' a' full attendance "of the
memibershiR, is desired. .

"A i
' MWtvDorothy Norman',:-ha-s gone

to KinsWfor the week-en-d to vist
herJ sisters Miss, war,-- ; rv r- -

Eour;tke I a StrollLbits

are the "Big Fpur'of .Jha arms
r--f :

?r '"k :, J.aKugrwa or
Axistide Briand J'ranee Balfour looks
seems to savyy jta point.

North Carolina
Forest, 0. I

t.Harvard, 10; Yale, 3. I.
Syracuse 14; Darmouth, J.
Rutgers, 17 ; West Virginia, 7.
N. Y, University, 7r Trinit y.
Georgia, 22 ; Alabama, 0.. .

'

Tulane, 21; Lousiana StataJi--
Centerr, 25; Washington and Lee 0
f urman, 62; Wofford, 0.
Srowri, 7; Colgate, Q. A
.Carnegie; Tech, :21; 'MarylawJ,' 0. s
WlsconsinV 0; Chacago,'3? 'f
Boston; 10; Georgetown,. 14. .

Michigan; 3; Minnesota 0.
Iowa, 14 ; Northwestern fi.

Great Lakes, ' 14 ; Hampton Roads;
0.

Fayetteviljer- - 20; Wlbnington, 0.

len5idoci(et

Mayor Clark Disposed of Num
ber of Cases at Session on

Saturday. r

Mayor D M. Clarki held the regu-
lar session of the dlty court yester-
day morning and he handled an un-
usually large docket.. Fifteen cases
in all were heard, ancTfines and costs,
or bonds for appearance at a higher
court were imposed in 14, a continu-
ance being ordered in the fifteenth.

The docket 'yesterday was as fol-

lows:
Hubert Bass and Quiller Lungsford,

trespass, $10 fine and one-ha- lf the
costs each.

A. L. Harris, building without a
builder's permit, costs.

Harvey Outterbridge, assault, $25.
and costs.

' Raymond Waddell, vvagrancy, 80
days on the county roads,
on 'the county roads,
and costs.

Raymond Waddell, disorderly con-

duct, 30 days on roads.
Lillian Baker, reckless driving, con-continue- d.

- Sterling Gorham, receiving, trans-
porting

a

and possessing intoxicating
liquors for the purpose of sale, bound
over to county court under "$200 bond

Bill Allen, ' insufficiently lighted
automobile, costs.

Manasas Rogers, carrywig a con
cealed weapon, boundover the county
couirt

"

under $100 bond.
Sterling Gorham, crossing Fivr

Points' without stoppng in violatior
of city traffic ordinance, costs.

Wtfllie Rogers, --drank- and -- disorderly,

$10 and costs.

IMPORTANT MEETING OF
COMMITTEE, OF CHAMBER

--; A?i important meeting of the di
versification committee of the Pitt
county chamber4of commerce will be
held at thechamber's rooms Monday
aft4"noon at. & b.'clock and the attendr
anc of ,every" member r representing
every section county, Js earn--

Jestlf --
.'-desiredr -

f B, - Pace," county! demonstration
agelt, --and' its " program: is. one of the
most important pnases oicne cnam
ber'p work. Prominent : business and
professJonar men. and farmejrs of the
county compose 'the committee.

BETA lh .JA

SPECIAL FAVORS

IN RE

AIMED BY AK

Japanese Delegation J to Arms
Meeting Makes Statement -

of Attitude -

EMANCIPATE CHINA
Follows Lead of United States.

France and Italy's Naval
Claims Studied,

WASHINGTON. Not. 19i
(Associated Press-Jap- an 4 Joined "

with the other powers todaV in
an expression of sympathy for
the national aspiratiottiof , China '

and added a postscript erettiny
any tendency toward a detailed
detailed ex&minatios by the arma--
ment conference into "iimunaera-bl- e

minor matters in Cfa far east.
In a statement omitting mention of

specific points of controvery between
the two counties the Japanese dele
gation informed the conference dele-
gates that their government claimed
no "special ,r'ghts and privileges"
in the procurement of raw materials
from China, harbored no "policies of
territorial aggrandizement" at China's
expenses, and was ready to join any
readjustment of extraterritorial
rights which appeared "fair and satis
factory."

To enter upon an examination of
detail however, ..the statement, de-
clared the attempt'would 'i likely 're-- .
suit "in undue protraction" of. dis
cus-Ion- s " a reiteration of . objection
wapsn mis
ing many controversies In the -- iiar a
east

In turn, England, Francei Jtaly.
Portugal and others expressed a de--
sire of emancipation of China through
preserved territorial integrfity, a gen-
eral position already having hte ad-

herence of the United" States. Then
the committee adjourned until Mon
day whn the discussion c'prmciplos
is- to give way to a more-detaile- d con-

sideration of China declaration of
rgths.

The session of the . committee was
the only formal action of the confere-

nce today although all the national
groups conferred informally amon?
themselves and there was a confer
ence late in the afternoon between
Secretary Hughes, Japanese J, ' Bal-four- r,

and Admiral - .Baron Katb.
heads of the American, British .and
Japanese delegations, Al lthrede-clined

to talk about the meetnig but
the inference was drawn that thejj
had to consider further plans of pro- -

fndure for the naval arm negotia
tions. ' ., .. .;

Meantime ahe naval problem ' r
ferred several days ago to a commit
tpe of experts showed evidence of hav

developed to the point where" th'
naval establishments of France an"
Italy soon would be assigned a tenta -

tive status besides those of the thro
stronger powers "n the reduction plan'
It was emphasized however that an
suggestive ratio the committee migh'
consider would be formally reviewer
before anv rjolicies were laid dawr

On Monday the conference wif
turn ifts attention for the moment r--

the question of land armament and aj
opm plenary session will :hear froir
Premier Briand the French viewpom
regarding the maintenance ol armi"?
It is not expected, that detaws of

will be taken up until later
Perhaps not before the naval arm
ment and far eastex questions''. ar-near

solution.

UVE STOCK BODY
MEETS NEXTTOEF

The annual convention o0he Stat-Livestoc- k

association wl be .heir
Elizabeth City- - November 30 t'

Member 2, inclusive, aid'fedication
t this time are that quite a numbe?

fPtt county farmers will attend ijh
gathering. . . vK

number of prominent speakef
tave heen given places on twa,pro-Pa- m

for the Elizabeth City'
12. Which rnminr iust at.thi8 tiK
Hn farming conditions are r.athetj

mettled, is partlailarlyopportune..
It is belie'ed that many Pitt coun

ty farmers who have been made tcy

rHze thP need for better. iivestok,
iU attend the conyjprtim afid, that

industry throughout eite wilT

great stlmius as''resuiv, i.
meeting.

Umes White? of Norfolk, Milting

Two Deeds Filed
g Saturday

Two deeda were filed to be recorded --

at the office of the regTarter yesterday i
They' were:.- .'' ri'-i- -

...

W. J. McLawhorn and wife to J. T. .

Braxton, lots ouef two., three and four' .

of tiie-- McLawhorn property in the .

tewntof WinterviIle,L200. . v
M. Johnson and Fannie

Johnson to P. R. Hines a lot 'in. Ay-- - '
den, V exact location- - not stipulated, .
$50 --and other 'valuable conrfderttions.

Vj

v- -

Mls8 Estelle Meek&;. left Satur-- W ' ':M .. A

sue wut apew uie KCUrenu wiut par--i
ents.

Tells Best Methods of .

Workers in Red , Cross Roll Call
Drive Asked to Meet Mon-

day Night
Every worker In the Red Cross roll

call campaign in Pitt county is urged
to attend the finally rally of the vari
ous committees and officials at the of-
fice of the chamber of 'commerce Mon-
day evening at-8- ? o'clock. The

--i roll
call is lagging;'? lagging ba4lyin Pitt
county . and it is going to be neces-- :ay --for --quick, oatenslve --etJrtUjr
mg the next ; few days if ; the, mem-
bership goal - of 3,500is reached. !VThe

total ? yesterday was considerably ' be
hind the mark set. - "

That the Red Cross has been doing,
s doing and wr3l continue to do good

work in Greenville and all other Ra
tions of PR counV Is B'enoria.lrv
dmitted, but for some reason, owrkers

have been unable to devote as much
tttention to menibershin solicitation
as is necessary tCfget desired and ex
pected results.

Chairman J. C. Easkins is very anx-
ious that each and every worker
named ih his original announcement,
including those of churches and . other
organizations in city and county, at-
tend Monday night's meeting. At
that time it s expected that plana
will be mapped out whereby the ef-co- rt

can immediately be put over.
"We've got to work and work hard,

'f we want t oavert a fall down."
sa!d Mr. Gaskins yesterday. "We've
?ot plenty of workers but we must
oep 'em up and get them out after
the dollars early ' next week. Pitt
county has never yet failed to do its
iart toward the Red Cross and has
10 intentions of breaking, her good

--ecord at this late date. We want
"em all there, want 'em there on time
md' promise not to keep them very
!ong." There is the pronouncement
f the chairman; the" only thing need-H- i

to assure the success of Monday's
neeting will be the presence of the
workers.' .

Memorial Organ
Ready Shortly

Work of (installing the Hooker
nemorial pipe brgaji in the' Eighth
Street Church of Christ, Disciples,'

v
s " progressing "favorably and the
nagnifieent instrument wilt soon.be
n service, it was stated by officers of
he church ye6tterdy The organ
vas purchased last July and it as be-

teved the installation will be. com-

pleted Vn time for it to bemused next
lunday. - - -

The qrghn was . given ; the church
s a.inemorial of the late T." M. Hook-

er by Mrs. H L. Coward-- , Mrs. J L.
XT i. "Kta TT1 I Pl.tinmrn T

173. Hpoker and W .E. Hooker, sisters
ma brSthers of the deceased. The
instrument was purchased at an out
.ay ,ot $6,500 from the Hall Organ
ompsl 'of West Haven, Connecticut.
nd ?1t will consttute a very vaiua-'i- e

additim to the- - chnreh.
y-

- Already plans are underway "for a
recfitll a tthe church as" soon as the
'organ is 'mstalled"and the choh-ha- s

had time to prepare a program.

The Cotton Market.
--NEW YORK: Nov. 19. Spot co

tonj closed quiet nilddling. ,17.55;
fuUfrea - closed strong. December,
tTllfc: January.ll692: March; . 16.93;

Fighting Boil We&vU

penaauibn.
The; squad will spend Friday ami-Saturday- ,

November 25 and ir'
reenville and hundreds of exrfighterf

will probably have to spend Friday
night in the city. Knowing this the
chamber of commerce sometime ago
urged people of the city who have
rooms, regardless of whether they
make a practice of - renting them,
to place them at the disposal of the
ex-soldi- but so far the number
registered with Secretary Smith is
pitifully Pfoadequatel Jtt was eta ted
last evening, and unless there is a
more general disposition to help the
men who are seeking needed and
earned compensation from the gov-
ernment, many of them will be un-

able to remain here and press theftr
cases.

It is earnestly desired by legion of
ficials as well as by the Red Cross
and chamber of commerce that everj
person who has a room available for
use that one. night, next Friday com
munieare with the chamber early Mon
day morning. It vitally necessaTry'
that all arrangements be perfected hi
advance of the coming of the squad
hence the, early registration of avail-

able sleeping quarters.

Glee Club At
Local College

The Wake Forest college blee clut
and orchestra will give an excellent
program in the auditorium of the East
Carolina Teachers Training .Schoo",
next Wednesday evening at 8.3(.
o'clock. The college organization ha,

delightful reportoire of songs, or
chestra numbers, "stunts" and othe:
glee club features, that make theii
program enjoyable to old and young
big and little.

The glee club and orchestra thU
reason is said to be supenror to anj
put out b ythe big ' Baptist colleg
in a --number of years and it-i- s bein
brought to Greenville 'by the sehW
;lass of the training school. Ticket'
iave been placed on sale at rhe storV"

f the Warren Drug company an
indications are that a capacity audi
3nce will attend the attraction.

MORE TESTIFY IN
THE ARBUCKLE CASf

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov.- - 19.M is..

Grace Holstead, a4 nurse who attend,
ed Miss - Virginxi Rappe. at the time
bf her death in a sanitorium here
testfied ' today i n the' Roscoe . Arbuckh
manslaughter trial, that the bruiser
found .on the,' girl's body., could no
have;-been- . Jirfiicted after her- - death:
' Miss riolstead's . testimohy i:wai

broughi! out by the" prosecution in an
effort to conibat statements of,phy
sicians yesterday, that the ibruisef
might have been caused after ; death
wbil the blood was still K warm and

thepaxt of our farmers for suppos&ig
that-otir- - popple in this state are go-i-ng

to. have as a whole to give up the 'r--

growth, of cotton' if they will' recast
their methods, although some, may
have to do. so where their, conditions
are exceedjtngly favorable for. the bar--bori- ng

and multiplication of the boll ."- - '

weevil, as they have not done so. in '

the long run, In the cotton-growin- g

'states south of us.- - We.may.matert-aU-
reduce after a year of severe at--

tack and . then in another year & '
crease, and finally "grow in all . prdi- - V

babiltty as much- - or more 'than yr N ;
are growing now Texas is "now grow-- ; .

ing: almost double the arreage she J

acreage she grew when the f weeva

Since the dreared Mexican boir
weevil has invaded this section of
North Carolina, a statement prepare
by C. B. Williams, .chief ,of , the drvi
sion of agronomy of the North Caro
ina extension., service,- - for the Pit'
county chamber of commerce for th(
information of its members as well a:

-- 11 other- - cotton growers in the exrifa
ection, will be of wide interest., Th

statement of Mr. Wlliams v divea th
est methods of fighting the weevil

and also informs fianters of th
manner In which the destructive, in
lect may be successfully combattec A
rhe article follows:
;TART ON FRONT PAGE

"Since the boll weevil reached th
tate in 1919, pur farmers have beei
inxious casting about in their, mincU
.s to how. they may most effective.

' and overcome, or certaimly
naterlally reduce the ravages pf thi
est when it reaches their own eonr

nunity. : Many have already done
hings, in fact were practicing me--1

hods .before they., ever heard .tell of
he boll weevil wtil go a long"' way to
.afeguard: - them against the attacki

this , much-dreade- d enemy-o- f
"

the
otton. grower. The use. of good cybp
otations; of better and more Intelli-;e- pt

fertilization; of.early andor-4ug- h

preparation of i theland ; 6tr a
;6od seed beV and the use ofJthe best
ndiptiBeed-n- f freqnent ;and"5 ttor;
oughvpreparain . of "'the Icronafter
up to keep it growing vigdropsly from
the start ; and of many 'other practi-
ces' the best farmerr.of;the state have
already 4 put Into use 'on . their ifartns.

Irst entered that state in 1892. i . H': - j .:
- There is no xiuestlon; however, that ' ' r
had not Texas recast her methods of -
planting and 'growing cotton to meet t .

.the most effectively the boll weevil, . ;,
'

she would to a large extent at least;. r
have' been pufe out of the cotton . ' ?v '

.
growing-busines- s long ago.' "If" North f .
Qurelfha?, cotton ; growers are tQ cent 'Y" '

--

tftraVto 'grow cotton on anything" lice V,
a profitable basis they wll baveto-do-- ,j;. "

many things that, farmers? in ' jrthei
states-t- o tiie south of us have. dome. '

Some ofJ the methods they, have learn- - -, rr ' '

ed to-vb- e . most ; effective iltt;Teducin-:-

the.severity .of the attack; ot the cot- -

ton .boll Weevfij; antl i profit Jthenv to.
'eenttam-tegMwtlii- '. of cotton 'arevilCv"- - j

air'folKJwativrf ' w
aV;Be; oibn"nndeT the' attack aa4 v.". . ,

do not . become stampeded Meet ' hi
attack with coura ge' and : do hot be--

'
:

'ftCtontinneaonPase vTlwho w teaenmg
IT.

scnow
TfnTn j ic.70. TulJ y - tl " 1 Icarcnlating'i - , &$yih&i 'As we see ft, therris no reasonnlan

atf,mother, in tUSk city t ititU

!


